Top of the World ATV Club
Meeting Minutes
Saturday, September 29, 2018
Attendees:
Chad Sterling (President)
Mike Audet (Vice President)
Marge Audet (Treasure)
Steven Bean (Secretary)
Nancy Goodwin
Call to order: The meeting was brought to order by Chad Sterling, President, at 9:07 am
Next Meeting: October 20 @ 9:00 am at Chad Sterling’s
Secretary’s Report:
Secretary’s report was reviewed by all. A motion was made by Marge Audet and seconded by
Nancy Goodwin to accept the report with no changes and was unanimously approved by vote.
Treasurer’s Report was read:
Marge Audet submitted August report. A motion was made by Steven Bean and seconded by
Nancy Goodwin to accept the report and was unanimously approved by vote.
VASA Report:
Steve passed out copies of his notes from (August 13 ,2018) & (September 10 ,2018)
meetings. See attached copies.
Old Business:
Steve passed out a letter from Cynthia Stuart regarding Trail Maintenance Grant review.
Cynthia’s recommendation: Based on the complexity of the grant application and requirements
noted in the RTP grant application instructions manual, she recommends the club prepare a
detailed and compelling trail maintenance plan and ask VASA to apply for the grant funding and
then perform the work based upon the detailed plan.

New Business:

Chad to speak with the Austin family regarding access to Moose Look & Alpine Restaurants
thru the old trail. At this time the Austin family does not have any horses. Also, there may be a
new owner connecting to the Austin property, Chad will also follow up with them.
Chad mentioned that the Alpine Restaurant has requested TOW trail maps, as many of their
customers have requested them.
Chad reported that the storage area is now cleaned out and keys have been returned. TOW to
keep 10 good steel chairs and trash the balance as they need repairing.
TOW to schedule a spring poker run.
The following discussions were held regarding landowner appreciation:
After discussing gift certificates, it was decided to stop with the exception of Larry Brown.
After discussing TOW will continue sending x-mass cards.
After discussing TOW will issue up to two registrations per land owner, with the exception
of Larry Brown. Also discussed gift certificates for land owners with no machines.
TOW will give Bernie Timpson a gift certificate for the use of the storage area.
Adjourn: A motion was made by Steve Bean and seconded by Mike Audet to adjourn, and. was
unanimously approved by vote. Meeting adjourned at 10:00 am.

Respectfully submitted,
Steven Bean, Secretary

